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HARYANA GOVERNMENT

GENEML ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

(GENERAL SERVICES)

Notification

The l3th December,20l7

of tndia,
Admini ion DepErtment, General Services, notification No. 523-30S-7012068, dated the 28th Januarv. 1970.
namely:-

Amendment

Ge neral Administration Ddpartment, General Services, notification
January, 1970, in para 6 for glause (d), the following Clause shall be

substi , namery:i

" (d) (i) In casp of selection and recommendation of the names o{candidates to a department or an office for
Group C posts, there shall be written exam only. The practice ofinterview shall be discontinued.

The soheme of marks in respect of selection to Grorlrp C posts shall comprise of total | 00 marks,
which tis detailed below:-

No. 52

G.S.R'-f5/Const,/At't, 309/2017,- In exercise of the powenls conferred by article 309 of the Constitution
te Goverflor of Haryana hereby makes the following amen{ment in the Haryana Covernment, General

the Harfana Government,
iS-70/2068. dated the 28th

l. Written €xam:

2, Socio-Economic criteria and experience:

90 marks

f 0 marks

The mprks tbr experience and some objeotive socio'econortric criteria are to be allocated as follows:-

(a) JIf no person from among the applicant's father, mother, spouse, brothers, sisters, sons and

ldaughters is, was or has been a regular employge in any DepartmenV Board/ Corporation/
Companyi Statutory Body/ Commission/ Authorit! of Governrnent of Haryana or any other
State Government or Government of India.

(5 mnrks)
(b) Orphan/Widow:-

a. if lhe applicant is a Widow ; or

b. ifthe applicant is the first or the second chilfi and his f'ather had died before attaining the
ageof42 years; or

c. ifthe applicant is the first or the second chil{ and his father had died before the applicant
had attained the age of I 5 years,

(5 marks)
(c) rlf the applicant belongs t9 such a denotified tribe (Yimukt Jatis and l'apriwas ,latis) or Nomadic

tribe of Haryana which is neither a Scheduled Caste nor a Backward Class,

(5 marks)
(d) Experience: One-half (=0,5) mark for each year or part thereof exceeding six months of

experience, out of a maximum of l0 yoars, on th$ same or a higher post in any DgpartmenV
Board/ Corporatior/ atutory Body/Qommission/Authority of Government of
Haryana. No marks wil fo.r ryly period less than six months,

(a maximum of 5 marks)

No applicant shall be given more than l0 marks {nder any circumstances and for the post of
Clerk, lthe State Eligibility Test in Computer Appreciation {nd Applications shall be mandatory,

For ttle pos Supervisor an{ Teacher Educator in School Education
Depa(ment, n selection and rfcommendation of the names of candidates
belonging to p asis of written e{am only,

The wfitten exam shall be divided into two portions comprising:-
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(a) 75%weightageforGeneralAwareness,Reasoning,Maths,science,English,Hindiand
.on..rn.Jo, relevant subject, as applicable;

(b) 25% weightage for History, current Affairs, Literature, Geography, civics, Environment'

Culture etc. of Haryana'

'Io quarify crause (b).abo"rlh?,'T|'-d:t^"::::lii:ni"",:::l:J1"'"m 50% marks and the

o.J".i;1?i;:J;;;;ii;";;;id"d bf the commission at its own rever'

he names ofcandidates to a department or an office

if" ptu.ti.. ofinterview shall be discontinued'

to Group D posts shall comprise of total 100 marks'

90 marks

10 marks

had attained the age ol I 5 Years'
(5 marks)

The ma criteria are to

other' sPouse'(a) rnPloYei in
AuthoritY of

OrpharVWidow:-

a. if the aPPlicant is a Widow ; or

b'iftheapplicantisthefirstorthesecondchildandhisfatherhaddiedbeforeattainingthe
age of 42 Years, or

c.iftheapplicantistheilrstorthesecondchildandhisfatherhaddiedbeforetheapplicant

(b

I

nl

1

(dI

Nlo

If the applicant belongs to such a denotified tribe (vimukt Jatis and lapriwas 
Jatis) or Nomadic

iriU. oiH*yuna which is neither a Scheduled Caste nor a Backward Class'

(5 marks)

ear or part thereof exceeding six month$

the same or a higher post in any Departmcnt/.

/ Commission/Authority o{' Governmcnt ol'

iod less than six months'

(a maximum of 5 marks)

applicant shall be given more than 10 marks under any circumstances'

D.S. DHESI,

Chief Secretary to Government, Haryana'

55866-L.R.-H C.P,, chd


